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In this a.pplioation. tloS a.mended. Eed St8.X' stage Line 

Transporta.tion Coml's.ny asks authority to issue l.~OOO shares of its. 

common capital stook of the par value of $lO'.o~ eaoh. ~he eompa:ll3' , 

proposea to issue 500 ~3 of said stook in exc~ ~or the prop-

erties desoribed in Bxh1bit ~" tlottached to the petition here1n and 

to sell SOO shares of said stock at not lees taanthe par value 

thereof ~or the ~urpoee of obtaining funds to purohase add1t1ona~ 

automobile eqUipment and 1ncr~a3$ its garage fac111tiea. 
, 

s,1noe. 19l5, Neil Forrest. has been engaged 1%1. opC's:t1l:lg 

a stage l1ne with automo~1lea for passenger and freight traff1c be-' 

tween San Fre.nC1sco, San }.tateo .. Re.l.:! Moon :88.1'. San Gregorio. 

Pescadero. v1a the coast highway- tlnder' the f1otiti()U8· name· of the 

Red Star Stage Line ~rs.nsports.t1.on Company. 
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19l7" he caused to be organized. the !ted. Star Stag,e L1DeTranaporte.-

tion Comp~~. a corporation. with an anthor1zed ca~1tsl stock o~ 

$50.000~OO divided into 5.000 shares of the :par value ot $10.00 r;~ 
Share. ~he property he proposes to transfer to the ¢o:::porat~cn. 

more fitlly deeori bed in "Exhib1 t- :8"'" consists of five autom.obiles .• 

tools end garage equi:pmellt and. office furniture. For the twelve 

m<?nths end.ing November 30., 19l7, he reports tho gross earnings trom 
, , ,,' 

the a.uto stage business at $lZ.12l.09, the expenses at $7.S05.53~ 
',' . . '. . 

leav1:lg a. net inoome of $4.315.56. The expenses 1llelude no: allo,w-
snce for de~rec1a.tion. 

As~aid" Neil Forrest ~ropose$ to sell and transfer ~e 

e:o.tomob11e,s,. equi:pment and business to the Red Star Ste.ge L1l:eTran's-
. ',:, 

;portation Com:pau;y in exchange fol" $5,OOO.OO·of.3toCk, wh10h sc-

cord,1ngto the testimony is the reasonable value of the propert 1. 

From the test1mo%l.;Y, it el'pears that he intends to retain oontrol, o~ the 

corporation i~ this ap~lieation is grated aDd through the med1~ of 

the eorporation" the ownerShip of the properties. ~e believes that 

th~ transfer of the properties to a corporation Will enable'hie to 

more readi1;y i'1llence the :pure.he.se ot eqw.pment and the improvemellt 

of -these:rv1oe. 

In the orig1:c.al petition herein, s,l'plioant nsked author1"t7 to 

issue and sell at not lese than par" ~~20.000.00 of its, common eap1"tal 
, . 

. / stock. At the. hearing held on Janu.<l.l7 7, 1918, the petit1'on'waB 

amended. The comp.e.xzy now desires, to offer tor s:8le not more .then 

~5"OOO.OO of its oa.pitsl stook. Mr.' Ne,il Porrest testified: the.t, he 

was unable at this t1~ to advise the C~mm1'eS10n as to the's:pee1~1c 

:PUI')?oses for whioh the pro·ceeds from the sale ot $S.OOO.OO,of stock 
' . , . , . , 

will be used. In general. the prooeeds Will, be used to purchase: 

additional. eqtt1:pment and to enlarge the garage facilities. ~ It '1$ . . . 
obvious that until the :Red. Stsr Stage L1ne ~r!l:rl3portat1on Compa~ has 

' • c' .,. ~ • " , , '\ 

decided' upon the specifi0 purposes for which it will expend. these . " , 

I 

moneys the C0mm1ss10n Call1lot make a !jx~al order in this ,:proceeding. 

I. am Willing. to recommend that El.1':P11eant-----
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, be granted. authority to issu.e and sell not exceed.ing $5.000.00 of its. 

stock ~t not less t~ par, provided that it deposit the proceeds in 

a special fund ~nd not expend. any part thereof othcrwis~ tb8n as au-

thorized 'by the Commission in a suppl~ental order or orders' herein., 

Applicant to date has not obtained the necessary authority 

to conduct 'the auto stage bUSiness of Neil Forrest. It has obtained 

from tho Co~ission no certificate of pu'blic convenience and neoesa1ty. 

I herewith oucmit the following form of order: 
ORDER -- ..... -- ... 

RED STAlt S~AGE LINE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY having app11edto 

the :Railroad C.ommission tor authority to issue $10,,000.00 par value of 
its COlllJIlOn cspi tal stock, a.nd a. :public hearing having been, held. and tho' 

Commission being of the opinion that the money, property or l&bor to, be 

procured. or paid !or by such issue is reasona~ly reqUired10rthe pur- ' 

pose Or purposes specified in the order and that expenditures for suoh 

purpose or purposes are not in w~ole or in part reasonably chergeable, 

to oJ'~ra.ting expenses or 'to income, 

I~ IS ~BY OP.IlERED that Red Star stage Line ~rs.nsportation 

Compan7 be, &nd it is hereby, granted authority to issue $10900).O~p&r 

value of its C030n capite.l stock. subject to the following cond1tiona: 

l.-Stoek in the amount of $5.000·.00 maY' 'be issued. to E'e1l Forrest in 

exchange for the auto:nobile equipment, and. properties descl"'1bed 

in Exhibit "B~ attached to tho petition herein. 

a.-stock in the amount of $5,000.00 may be sold, by applicant at not' 

less than the par ~alue thereof ~or cash, prov1dedthat it, de-

posi t the proceods der:tved f'ro:n such sa.le .,;1 th some banking 1%%-

stitut10n a.nd not expend any part thereof ~therwise t~n in 800-, . ' 

cordance with the terms and conditions oia auppl~ment&~ order 

or ordors of this Commission. 

3.-The authority herein granted shall not become effective until Ee4 

Star Stage Line ~r4nsport~tion Company, a corporation, has ob-

tained all necessar,. :permits from public a.uthor:tties and eo e,er-
tificate o:f' public convenience a.nd necessity from the :Railroa.d 

... ' 

Commiss,ion..,as' 'Ol'Ov1oed in Chapter 213. Laws of 1917. '" 
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4. Red Star stage Line Tran.sporta tionCompe.ny shall keep 

separato, true and accurate accounts shoWing the re-

ceipt and app11c~tion in detail of the proceeds of 
the sale of the stock herein authorized to be issued; 

and on or before the twenty-fifth day of e~ch month 

the company shall make verifiod re~orts to the Ra11-
road Commiesion st&ting the sale or sales of said 

sto·ck during: the precoding month, the terms and con-

ditions of the sale, the moneys re81ized therefrom, 

. and the use and application of such moneys, all in 
accordance with this Commission's General Order No·. 

24. which order. in· so ~ as applicable, i& made 
a :part of this order. 

s. ~e authori tl" herein s:rantedto issue stock shall tj:pply" 

only to such stock as ~y be issued on or before 
October 1. 1918. 

Tohe foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 
and ordered 1:iled as the Opinion and Order 01: the Railroad Col%llt1s-
sion of the State of California.. 

:Oa.ted at San :E'ra.ncisco, Ca.1ifornia.. this 17th 

day of ~anue.X'l". 1918. 


